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00^,toti2US&Sit Hfof»S lot No.YibwUof»' jj uinouwn, and the nunc1 truatec, by C. U.
X <JmI dated February IMS,fLjj Hook No. 45. iMik'f 218, of thrS&fe.

"^Jw&Iti-OofrlWnlU" Wrt'f mo°?»SSrSat'owihlnl ibereol wliu lataroit in<^J?.r.°!;h Ih.r.lljiie tticrwt »IUi launM
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Tpril GlfHOW L. CKANMCT. TrtmCM/

niKUSTKfi'S SALE.
M virtue ot a Deed ot Trust wade by Jnm»
Dnjoad Bumq a. Dyson. hU wife, to mo iu

Tftulttftor Wuabolh 6ti'«ur. datod May 9,1881, recujdfdla ifie office of tho Clerk of the County
AjartofOblotouuty, Weal Virginia. In Deed of
ftut Book No. 17, t>«ga 5*5.1 will sell at the front
door of the Court House of said county, on

UATTRDAV. THE 9th DAY OP MAY, 1886,
coanencluf alio o'clock a. x, tho folloulne deicriUdproJertr. that is to say: A certain portion
o/iotouuk-rime hundred aud eighty tvro iu o.
A.Ztne'i addition to tho City of Wheeling, on

Wmilng laUnd, Hold poitlon folng at the comer
of York aud Uldo streets and measuring forty feel
a York itreet, aud the breadth of said lot No, 162

oa Ohio itrfct, sixty feet more or Im«.
Tntuortfiu'-onehal/ aud u much more a*

the parcbuer may fljoct to pay In ca*h on the day
ofislf. the balance la ttro equal Instalment# at«U
and twelve wouths, note* hiring interest to b»
gireu tor the deferred payment#, aod secured bv
iirtJ of trait aud policy of lnnnru.ee on thi
pcopmy. w. j. W. tOWDWVTnuwe.
W. If. IT a r.Mtw. Anctlmiwrnprll

insurance (Companies.
ITXIWKWUTBBS1 INSURANCE CO.

WHPCUNrt. W. VA.
omci No. 41 Tifum flTiukT.

Capital, - rT $100,000
DUtEGfOM.

AhOSZO LORINO, ROBRRT GRANULE,
j.P.FAULL, GEOKGKHOUK,

J.C.ALD£ittON.
ROBERT CKANGLK Preiidout.
J. F PAULL, Vice ProideaL
Al.FRKD PaI'LL, Secretary.
r. ||. HENdBNEY, City AgenL

Iturarw all Itimls oi property at reasonable rates
mrtO j

Ohio valley fire insurance
COMPANY

OF WHEELING, W. VA.
Omci-No. I'M Main Street.

CAPITA.L_~..~ . 1100,000 00
Doc* a general Firo Iasur&nco Business. Fans

property, and Dwelling Houses and contents Intaredfor three or five years.
siuoTOxa.

HenryBchmuibacb, Alex. Laughllfl,
Johu I*. CajupbeU, H.F. Behrons,
DtTld Qatnun, W. H. Kobiiuwn,

BenJ. Fisher.
HENRY BCHMULBACH, President.

1. V. L RODOEBS, BecreUfy. jyffl

IJIHE FCANKLIN IX8URAN0E CO.
or WHOLWO, W. TA.,

CAPITAL. HOO.OOC
Itwures igsinit low or dUBAg* by fire aud light

Hug all cUimss of deidrablo property! Alio lnsuret
aargoai on the Western waters.

omciBs.
J, N. Vance. President, X. Reilly, Vlco President
J. L SUoeJileln, t^c'y, Jaa. P. Adams, Ass't 8oa

DOBKJWtM,
N, Visco, M. ftt&y, L. C. Sttfel,

1,1L Hobbs, 0. W. r'nuuhoim.
OFFICE:.No. tt TWELFTH STREET,

gttwnjclal.
r* x wit nn« map nxrm vittuv

vi' *uu uuiw T aajxju*

CAPITAL ZZ~,H7S.M0Wi.a,... .Pmldeni
Wh. B. 8wr»o*... .....^...^..^...Vioe-PmWeni
JJntlA on Xoflud, IrtUud, France and Germany.

Quaotoxa.
Wn. A. Ijett, Wra. B. Blmwon.
J. A. MUller, John K. ltouford,
X. H. AUJttcoa. Victor Boaenburg.
Henry diwyer,nra y. P. JKP8QN, Oahicr.

JJXOiUNGE BANK.

dhTiu .^M.^.4aoo,oea
J.*. V * net. y.^Prerideniliana, Lauobum MM.,vioe-Praaldeni

Btunon.
J. N. Tuoe, 8. Horkhelmor,
H. UnjrtJllu, W. Bliuham,
L.a iX'kpUln, A. W. Ki lley.John Frew,

Drift* l*ued on England, Ireland, Scotland and
ill point! In Europe.

IOHW J. JOKltfl, Ouhtwr.

jUtotrup-at-gmu.
jgkknaru l. butcher,
AllornfjatUw and Ileal Estate Agent,

law MARKET 8TRKKT, upUin,
Whool'nr.W.w

Goltatlow Ami Real EatAtc Baaliwtt Attended to
many i«rtof thu Stale. uprll

attorney at law a notary public,
.

No. 1161 Market H. Wheellu», W Va.
"Colleciloni attended t* and protwl" promptlyremitted. aprfl

W. H. HEARNE,
Attorneyat-Law,

No, 1118 Market Btreot,
wttihu.iwv w v*.

#«*1 gst»t« Jkgent*.
(to. smith"

Woiil Eiitato Agrent
AND STOCK BROKER,.

CpechUtwutloa glrcu (o CuIleoUnc Renta ami
W ftneml management of Real JMate. Can furw*&U»iolrelereuo*.
-grtO 12JQ MAIN BT., Wheeling, W. Va.

"yyALTER H. RINEHART,
(Booomm to Aim. Bon,. 8r.)

«OTAHY PUBLIC,
Ral Estate, stock iii Honey Broker.

nwu" Ranted unl Rnitt Oo|.

Cowmtsston gftttcbanta.
J. UivKsroRT, a D. Koournm,«wnt 010. Snluua* SON, Bpeat*!.B. DAVENPORT 4s CO.,

... . rm 1 II IIM
Mm la ftortalotM, enow

W 1«7 wnamwwTowat.niimao.

gtciut jipcnt.
gTEAMSHIP

TICKETS!
tiawikeu s.?\ss3ssr"
j« > «>.,a:ia&

SrttrrtM.

Louisiana Slate Lottery.*« ticket! or turthti uiianmuoa ot lh« tbrrr
'Owriaaw,
»1TE C. JOIISSON, Cotlnyton, Kf.Amuuati of lb go ud oret, bj bpnilmra« <a»

*
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, A Queen'* Opinion.
i J. M. Queen writes from Johnston, W.
) Va., that he has been sorely afflicted for
» several years, but he wis «r*ed to try Pe«
' runa, which he did, and he now feels
i that he is.about over his trouble, and con*

slders It the,,greatest medicine in the.
world. He says he has to go or send a

t distance of fifteen miles to obtain PkrU*
; na, but It will repay him for this.

Bllwrood Shalfcross,'former editor of
J the Saturday Journsl, wheeling, W. V*^
' says: " Gtnthmepi Some time ugo I
i was afflicted with a pain inmy back in the

region of the kidneys, and 'suffered con*

siaerably. Having read your advertisement,1 went to Logan & Co., of this city,
and purchased a bottle of Psrvva. which
I took, and it resulted, in the complete rc
moval of the pain. I think I can safely
recommend it as a superior panacea for
pains."
Mr.Aaron Shrefller, Alma, Marion coun*

ty, 111., writes: " Dr. S. B. iiartman &
Co,,Columbus,Sirs: Myselfand
wife havetaken three bottles of your mcd*
icines and received much benefit by the1
use ofthem. My wife was troubled'with
neuralgia, headache and weak stomadh.
Her headache has not troubled her for the
last two weeks, and her stomach is much
better. She took only Pebl'KA. I used
both medicines, and my cenen^ health Is
so much, improved tlrnt I feel like a new
man. My stomach is very much better,
and the MaxalW keeps my bowels all
right We intend to keep taking the mod*
Icines until we are permanently cured."
Evans T. Tones, Prospect, Marlon Co;,

0.,says: "After having taken medicine
from different physicians of this place
without any relief, I was induced to try

i>......... t i _.i -r/-' 1

JUUI x r.nuiin, miiui i uuivuupit ui vwiv

Iros., druggists, or this place, and after
using some si* bottles of the saqie, I feel y,
very much benefited, Am suro it will
finally work an entire cure," jT. J. Ewing, Cattletsburg, Ky.t writes:
" In the early part of 4a»t winter I contracteda severe cold, attended with a bad
cough; then, being exposed during late
flood, added lo jny disability. I have
taken your Perusa with gqpd "results.
My cough has entirely left, soreness is
gons, and an) increasing in flesh.
Thomas Bradford, 314 Western Avonue,Allegheny City, Pa., writes; "I have

had Uver complaint for three years; I
thought I would have to quit work; I have
taken two bottles of your Peruna, and
am well.1'

S. Wolf& Son, Wilmot, Oijlq^jvrite t
H We handle your goods, and they give
good utisfactfon,"

ft&si aawlwa«

Vo. r>im ywr ^thcft. r'w-r- - ru»m

PINKEYE.

A RcmarkHli o I'tire for Howes.
Oil. Jntncf I- F1«'ui uk'. a prominent grocerymerchant, a member of the flr.n of Firming it Loflou,Augutf?a,.<j|t', uuke* the fo'IdwIiiK «tatenicn1

of the t ..utineiH (if a VftlUBbjG J]Or« with Swrlft'f
Specific:
in me f..l» of liws f had a valiuil»1o colt taken

with a Mircrn c«»e f pinkeye, which romited Id

over ms u. Affreight or nine month* of dot toring
with cv ry reiucJyleoiiM bear of, I despaired of a
iuro, At thin time die home wa* unable to uiovo,
bccausoof fcW6l'»n lli» right hind lejc wa«
.is larno ii- it umn's body, wu|hnj}ojiit over forty
running swca. He hud *Iw a imustier nf large gore*
in his body ani other lirih*. lie was a most p-tlablelooking object, nnd i was advised to end bl*
infltorlugi willi the shot gun. Ho was a valuable
nniuul and 1 did not wa t to lutw him. After racklugmy bwln In s arch lor another retaoV more
elmiufiot)', J thought 11 Swift's S e-cifle. 1 knew It
wits Iiivieiiut.tu (o human family as a blood
purine-, ai«d why should i| nnt b& far the animal
us well? 1 did not besitato, but seni last July to
A rbog'i n°t£e"trtoiui out wl tiU ox of S. 8. 8. and 4
oz of waterthroe times a day. 1 his I continued foi
» Wfjifc. T^on I IncreaMd toe do**- to fl oz of each,
mdn -niluucil for# week. Then 1 increased to 8 oz
and ruuHf-r* wuek, when 1 Wont back to 6 oz
tgaln. 1 ho r suit was that jit Jhu, wJd of fho firM
w ek thehum had a fair app liut, »Wni be had
not had siaco bis slckn-ss, Atjno(end of tin
eci'ud week evoti greater Improvement wa# Mppar
cut, for many of the sores were healing nicely, and
the howe manifested a d riroto move about A'«iteer
about <il«ppe«rfd. I tJitfd fn #1] Atau*- W bottle*
of Swift s #|»ceiflo, and when I quit Its umj the
homo had only four »mnll tores left on him, and
they hraledup I n mediately.
In August last all symptoms of tho disease passed

iway, up todate wo »tgna of, th* return of tbf
trouble Uyo m§jjp Ifjt-Jj- app-aranre, and lite hors«
haa dotm a mfflpt jr^rf pg toy (frflDr,
have ever Liiown. fhp t&* gj£ff Wn£ h«»
prove:. * bo. n to tbeymmalas vrcl it fp the huimn
1W.C.
Augitda, Jan 9.1*85. Jas. L. Fuaixo,
Smut for book on Hood and Skin dUeaM*. It b

f ee. The Bwirrsntcmc Co.,
aptl* Drawer's, Atlanta, Ga.

TUTT'S
Pitts

25 YEAR9TN%6E.
The Oreatost Modicftl Triumph of till Agit

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.
back pan. Jt'alu under the lioulderblftde,1'ullneii after eniing. with adlf
iMjlMtlon to exertion of bodr or mind.
IrrJtabJIM f oftemper, Low aplrita, with
afoeltoiofhavlBf RPllMMd Mine i*tj,
WeariurM«l)|»zipe*a> PUUtrln«a» rta
Heart. Voti beforatbO ore#, JJcljjJupbo
milil UltniHDi "iK"1' r»>»«r

CONSTIPATION.
TCTT'S FILLS aro especially adapted

liillglfl
the vrUS |wre SlpW »! j»w wwtai
saa§i§SfpIPcIb iSTflurftiy St., NowYork.

/ m I .Vl'

QKR/lf)l£TOIslm&mmsmsIwbbmk
«&> FREE!
JIFRELIMLE SELF CURE
® MSSH^ttuT!ii!£l a'Stcwd.'nv«L. felt
Hi plain tested envelope Free. Drufguts can fill it
Mrfm* rin. WiRD * CO.. Loul«l»n». Mo.

DR. MOTTS FRENCH POWDERS.
BIIKUM*iSfflurtmOT' »S^rel2n^&««Siatw»F«

. ^.'iS^SrehLfln ll LSlJrftS'
* And nono. uIum criintlom. scrofula. tottar. out

rheura and all blood indulu dlaeMc*. Femalo

K. v. Boostno, hoaix A Co., DniagUt* Bent fcfr
autflewUM

N1ATLY AXD pfioSpTLT XXKJOTXD

wsiir

o«tw("Kou rttoA.it ypwutttth&**
THBglLOVlM,

The Galaxy. **>
There we>* three maidens who loved aklog;They sat together beside thusus.
One cried: "i love him uud I would dieIf for a day he might lore me."
The tecoad whispered: "And 1 would die
To gladden Ills bunt or nuko hlrn areut."The third one spoke not, but gazeduuWith dreamy eyes that were Md as (ate.

The klog he loved theAwt for a day,The second his lifu with fond love blevied;And y« the womanwho noverspokoWas the oue Of the three who loved himbest.

KEMUUUCJUtCJfi OK T11JC WAR.
.». ij'.'.l ;

Mow Some OQlcera of tlie Jftrat Virginia Vol.
uDtoem Qui Into Trouble oud Oat of It*

TV the Bditor of the InteUtgcnar.
Sir:.In these days a! preparation for

war between two great nationa, neither of
which, lor at least a generation, haa engagedin campaigns of magnitude, calling
for an exhibition ol military strength and
skill, it.is Wlieexpected that the belligerentpowers will make haste slowly, and
as actual hostilitiesmay notoccur for aome
time, even though a declaration of war
were to beisiued to-day by an Imperial
manifesto from the Caar of Kutsla or the
Queen of Kngland, lam reminded of
the delays incident to the inauguration
of war by recalling the scenes enacted in
our midst in the early montha of 1801.
Who of our citiiena that resided in

Wheeling at that time does not remember
everything connected with the orgaoita>
tion of the First Begiinent of Virginia
Volunteers. What a vast amount of work
of ail kinds, patriotic appeals in mass
meetings, aud individual arguments, were
required to fill the ranks of Its companies^And when at last the recruitment was

«.wt tU f Ol..- t.J .1
vvuiwivra lut uikioMJIlilg UlUVOr UttU ou*ministered ihe final oatli of cnlintment,
hpw m»ny vejfHtioui (Jelays wpre incurredIn securing our arms and equipments, andhow many days were passed in CampCar-lisle in the monotonous squad and companydrill, before we were ready to march
forth to meet the enemy at FhiUlpi.The writer was a subaltern officer in
the i'irat Virginia, and to this day it furnisheshim i|n inexhaustible subloct of
amusement to repa)l themany envious and
eventful episodes oocurringin the history>f its three months of service. It is tras
that while beginning our militiuy career
in May, filled with forebodings of disaster
ind death, wo all oaths safely home in
^ngust, and received as royal a welcome
13 though we had actually achieved as
much distinction as the heroes of Leonl.las)still that interval of time gave us
nir first impressions of the realities of
«ar, and the few casualties, including the
severe wounding of Colonel ftelly at
t'hillipl, attracted «a much public atten-
cion as was subsequently beitowed upon
i great battle where the plain were count- ,ed by the thousands. It was during ,hat period of holiday campaigning ,hat some of us learned valuable les- |
«ona eoncerningjofficial responsibility, and (
in some occasions military knowledge
vas only tf&iuad at the expense of much
><-rsoiial discomfiture and humiliation. ,uaptain E. W. Stephens, who coijimand.ed
Company '10,'' it he is yet living, will
probably never forget the peculiar reprinaudadministered to him by General
Kosecrans at Clarksburg while en route to
Wheeling to be mustered out of service,
dthough as D fflatter of abstract justicehe General hail no sufficient provo. ation
;o* indulge sarcastic criticism at the ex-
jense of West Virginia patriotic volunteers."According to my recollcction ol
.he incident Captain Stepheis withade-
lachment ol tiu cumpauies hicibeep or-
lered to Join an expedition tinder com-
mand of< ol. Tyler ot the Seventh Ohio
Regiment, and other troops, which operat-
eg from Weston was to undertrte-the
lispersioa of a fo-ce of the enemy supposedto be stationed at or near Sutton in
Iratton county. iThe movement ot the tfoupa began on
luiy 21, the day ol the battle ol Bull
Rnn, and the march along the dusty high-
vay was enlivened and made endurable
>y freqoent dispatches from Washiogton,»hich were read at the head ot the col-
imn, reporting a luatmliiuent victory for
he Federal army. The troops cheered
ustily, and in the enthusiasm of the moneutthreatened to demolish anything
ett ol the Confederate *rmy, alter the
Bull Kun fellows hud got through with
.hem. Arriving the following day in But-
on and finding the enemy had rutreated
o Gauley Bridge the gallant West Virginianswent into camp on the south side
ii the Elk liiver, and for several weeks
chewed hard taclc and the cud of disap-
^ointmenL Jfo grflpri Mme (o advance#ith Tyler'B cqliiinn, m(q none Vq return
ind join our regiment, which was soon to
loncentrate at Grafton preparatory to benemustered out. I
From all appearauces we had been for-

iotten down there in the wildertitss, and
"hen the day cau,o that t^wplptcdour
jeriodof enlistment, many of the men
declared they luul faithfully performed
their part ol the contract with the «ovtrnment,and with or without orders
'.hey jijiM'Jfil going home to see their
Jives an() »»eet#Mrt&, (Mid replenish t)ieir ,wasted systems »iUi Btr»nberrie8 and
>ther delicacies ol the SfWQn, ^t Drat
(he officers espootulated rnd gopghtto
lissuade the men from nuch a course, but ;dnally the mutterings of discontent beameso loud th&t a council o( war was
called Mi) each ft the [our oftlcers on
duty Villi tne "deU,:timeHt ypjed villi 1
Captain Stephens that it was right anil
proper under the exceptional circumstan- '

ces ol tho case to strike our tents, return
to i.'iark«bi)ro, rejoii) our regiment and
get our ollipial ditthflru,. <

Therenpop Oapt#ln btepliensdisjiatchcd Jamounted tpewenger to General -Hose- 1

crans notifying biui of the ileelslon arrivedat, and a few hours thereafter the .

I'ommaml was on route to Clarksburg. 1

We did not allow the grans to grow under f
our [est, but made such an expeditious jmarch that a telegram senthy the General J
to intercept tho command at' Weston, did 1

nnl ram«h thnrn in timn m up hid ilntiHv
passej tint place on our homeward jour1107.ArrlvniK at C|a|-|(i||i)re geir the
close of» not and iusty day, Captain flte- i
phons, accompanied by his oflicera, report- c
td at Headquarters and was at once uih- r
ered into the presence ot "Old 1
Rosey" who proceeded to give the t
young Captain a rigorous lecture ou mill- t
Itary discipline,- interspersing his remarks 1
with imnresfivo udiectivps, uttered in e
such a tone of voice as to attract the at: c

tention of general HartsufT, who was en- I
tertainipg the Junior oflicera of Stephena' '

command in in adjoining roam,~TJpon «

inquiring tho urate of the Commanding
General's displeasure, Hartsuff, who was
the Assistant Adjutant General on Rosecran'sstaff, showed ns a copy of the telegramthe General had sent to Weaton. It
fe*d#sfcl|qir«;
tachmmof-wm rtiywfa.Yofimuen,
I am ploaiad to find that I have .

captains l» my command who can assume
the functionu of a ueuerut. You will

{>iesse take post at Weston and then inormme to what point it will be advisable
to remove your command. f

"W. 8. Rohk'raks.
"Major General Commanding."

This ifilborijig telegram completed oar
moruncauon. llfltuiiK us mi uj wequici.
Burning with Indignation the officers re-

turned to their commends end acquainted
the men with the nature of the rebqke
their action had caused, and for awhile
the air wat full of hrimntone and treason.
We called "old Roeey" hard' names, the
men threw down their helti and mueketa,
declared the United States waa adespotisin
that ought to he suppressed, and resolved
to continue their journey homeward (I
theyjUl htcl to hang lor it. Kortuna-oly
General Kelly came down from Grafton
that day. and interceding in our behalf,
appeased the wrath of "Kosey" or there It
uo telling but what the exasperated Weet
Virginians might have made mattera
won* by an act of actual mutiny, which

would hive forever prevented them fro
receiving the medal of the Sute botrii
the word* "Semper Mongol Llberi."

First Vmoisu.
Whirling, April 30.

Fndluf l*«c>.
Mrt. Harrison, in the Prairii Farm

upon the subject of spring feeding of beet
says-. When warm weather comes to ata
pays bis money to fed, especially in tb
interim following fruit bloom and befor
white- clover blossoms. Any time whei
there is a dearth honey-bees will patro
niie a feeder, but as soon aa flowers yleli
nectar tbey desert them. Feed ought no
to be given in such quantities that bee
...III SL J- *U.. 1 ..I t ,..-.....1
will BlOlf IIUI UID Uivw C]IMVUICUIi|MUnUinz out the queen. Give it such qaan
titles as will promote healthy increase
Enough should be given each day to rnee
the wants oi the bees. if a colony hai
been fed some time and the Bupply oeasa
when nothing can be gleaned in the fleldi
the brood may perish. It may pay in somi
localities to feed rye-mealt but hero,when
ever it is warm enough for bees to fly, na
tural pollen Is abundant. The overflow
from the river draws the frost from the
roots of willows and elms long before it ii
out on high lands, thus causing them to
bloom early. Bye-meal should be furnishedbees in a sunny plsce, sheltered
from winds, and a piece of honey near il
to attract them.

The War aUuaUon.
Hartford Put,
"These are the times spoken of in the

8criptures, Icbabod," said Hannah .Smiley
solemnly, as she pickcil up the stitches
she bad dropned. "Wars and rumors of
wars, and "

"Same old times, Hannah," replied
Ichabod, cheerily, "it's always been so,
ever since I was a boy. I don't see anythingnew in the situation."
"Well, you're blind as a hat, Ichabod

Smiley. Why, England's got the Soudan,
.».i i..i. .n,i m«i

n»i»« ItUIWia UL 1 GUjllCU) nuu AUU1 <U HIS

Northwest, and "

"Yes, ot cjuree, I know all tliat; but
that doesn't signify. Kiel may Winnipeg
or two, the Mandi may Saukim one, and
the Russians x/iay ravel the fringe out of
the Afghan "

Just then the old ladv^amein with a
wet cloth and bathed Ichabod's head, or
there is no telling where he would have
brought up.

German Army Discipline.
London Truth
About a year ago an English gentleman,

.raveling in Germany, oanie across an offl»remployed in superintending some deailsof military railroad transport He
lad been a captain during the FrancoSermanwar, and had allowed hiscqmpaivto be surprised. After being Impriion?dfor eighteen -months lie was placed in
he military transport service, and war
uiu iuuii uo who iiuver i«» reueivc pruuiu*ion. Eelni: surprised by an enemy i> rerardedM the one unpardonable gin by the
3ennui.

.=*

U«lng l'iil|a)uu» for th« Wrst Time.
London WoWd.
Pullman earn were seen, it Is aald, for

he Urst time at London Imt week, whon a
lumber of them were run in the flpecial
ixpresaes to Liverpool, at the«lose ol tBc"
aces. It was amusing toseethe names of
eading bcokmakers placarded on the outlidttof these Imurioqa cartiggM, while u
iraoe af duleii and other noble adraireta
il the turf of *1) degrees contented themlelveswith an qr<|itlRry llreUilaJS carriage.

A Million Vur.
Captain I. L. Lyons, of New Orleans

irho does a wholtsilo drug buaii)$fi of
>yer a million dollara annually, slates
.hut All Rnftfllf laif/hlu nt thn ttiiraiiwA nrn.

tertiei oI St. Jacoba Oil, and that It continuesthe bent telling article lor rbeumajamand other pains.
"Yea," remarked torn, "JJisa Singleton

a a nice girl, Imf somehow she remind*
ne ol that Held over them where those
!ows are Blowly bnt surely starving to
leath.little past her age, you know..
Button Ttatueripl.
Horrfotd'u Add Phosphate, iu
Dr. \V. H. Holcogjbe, JJew Orleans, La.,

layn; 'U (au«d it an admirable remedy
or debilitated atate of the system, prolucedby the jeaar and tear of the nerviuaenergies." rrh&»w

Sophistry is the bad liregtbot Humon,
jut tv bad pan is like the fragrance ol
new-mown bay..]Vmlnnylm JIalchtl.

...
Dr. rnuacHs Boot Uittora.

Fraiier's Boot Bitters are not a dram
ihop beverage, but are strictly medicinal
;n every sense. Thwr act rtroagly upon
:he Lit&f and Kidneys, keep the bowels
>pen and regular, cleanse the blood and
ivstem ol every impurity. Sold by drug
lists. $100. Dr. Kramer's Manic Oint-
nont.tlm greatest blessing that has been
liscovored in this generation. A suri

Ohapped Lips and Hands, Pimples and
Blotches. Price 50c. Sold by druggists.Fraiier Medicine Co., proprietors, Cleveand,Ohio. Wholesale agents: Logan &
So., Wheeling. W. Va., and J. 0. Dent A
Bo., Bridgeport, 0. mw

What strange creatures we are lo be sure.
A sailor soon forgets the terrors of the sea
ind ships again before he has been home
i month; the convict is almost certain to
-etifrn tfi the prlpop from which he was
cicwrcu uuk * ettuiv umv uav:*, ivnu »n

widow will marrv tile second time, it ehi
iota the clmncc, and she usually gels the
:bance..Botlon Trantmpl.
Hon. JddoxJ. N. ComsuuRY, Cloveanil,0,. saya: "4 li#ve used scorea ol

lile cures, add it affords mo pleasure to
lay that I have never found anything
untcb givea such immediate and permalentrelief aa Dr. William's Indian Pile
Jintmetit" Whaleaale Agents i Logan 4
Jo., Wheeling W. Vs., and J. 0. Dent 4
3o. Bridgeport. Ohio. u<

This weary old conundrum is again gongthe rounds: "Two girls met thru
[Iris and all kissed. IIow many kisses
Kete exchanged 'i" We rimst Bret kno*
low many haster bonnets there were in
he party..£wjpi/q Ktpritt.

Pile. PU..II runin
Snre cure (or Blind, deeding and ItchngPile*.One hex Las cured the worel

aaes of twenty years'standing. No one
teed suffer five minutes after using Wilism'sIndian Pile Ointment It absorb*
umors, allays itching, acta as a poultice,j.i!.i °

if. .r..i..
;i vtro uwHuiii reuoi. juv^nudu uuij iw

'ilea, itching of the private parts, nothing
ilae. fioM by drugulsta and mailed on rewiptofpfice.il.Frailer Medicine Co.,
"roprietora, Cleveland, Ohio. Wholesale
Igenta: Logan * Co., Wheeling, W. Va.,
ind J. C. Dent A Co., Bridgeport, Ohio.
DAW

Bucklen'a ArulcaBnlve.
The beat Salve in the world for Cuta,

Jruieee, Sores, Ulcere, Salt lilieum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
3orna and all Skin Eruptions. and ppsijvelycurepPllee, or no pay required. It
a guaranteed to give perfectsatiafactlon,or
uoney refunded. Price 25 centa per box.
For Nile by Logan 4 Co.

"Hoe 'em, awee', boe 'em," aaid the
unart young farmer, when hie girl aeked
lilm what he waa going to do with hia potatoes..Si.Paul Herald.

Stop That Cough
By using Fnuler'a Throat and Lung
Balaam- the only aqre cure for Coughs,Colds, lfoareeueae and Sore Throat, and
til ilincHAPHof the thrnut And lnnim. Do
not neglect a couch. It may prove lata).
Scores and hundreds ol grateful people
owe their Uvea to Dr. Franer's Throatand
Lung Balaam, and no family will ever be
without It after once using it, and discoveringita marvelous power. It la put up
in large family bottlea and sold for the
small price of 78 cents per bottle. Frailer
Medicine Co., Prop's, Cleveland, Ohio.
Saratoga High Bock Spring Water lor aale
by druggists. Wholesale agenti: Logan &do., Wheeling, W. Va., and J. 0. Dent &
Co., Bridgeport, Ohio, mw

>

m FIXXSOBAND TBADE.
The Fa»tar«a of the Money aadftock.M«i

*
k*1**

GovMjfKf.vr-Boud* an unchanged In qaootlons,except an advance lot percanta,at IBMt there were aalea of coupon 4)£'8 at 1MK and of eoi
4 POD 4s at 12'7' State fiacoamia-Have beeo quiet with a aa)
/ of Alabama Clan A at
e Snocaa.Tbli haabeeo the moat active day o:

iKekSka ket waa weak and more active at the openiuwith o good aupply of orders- to Mil to
1 the Loodon account, and with the axoeptlon of

check lathe deellae after the fimhour. ltoon1 tlnued peralttontlr wear, alowly declining, tbi
B final quotations being generally nearer the Ewes
. figure#. All the active atocka ahow a decided decflne. the price* th'a evening being from z to S per* cent lower than hut week. »

.,
The Unit prices to-day were from# to Kperceo

I lower than the dewing on Saturday ana the de
rlllie of the flrht hour amounted to yt to 1 percent* The early decline vu facilitated br the Euruimu

I war newa, wnich wuoli dc Idedly peaceful
, character, with an advance at over 2 percent It

conaola from the price prevailing laat week. Con
' elderable activity wai displayed In the Uit boar

during whicb toe aalee amounted to over 91.50C
abare« or 81 percent of the day'a total trading. The
belief on theatreettbia evening la that aomaofthe
leading bear operator* have been heavy aelleii
throughout the day, although the bean claim thai
the bulla have been ateadily unloading while there
were damaging rumoia in regtrd to apecial aecurlThe

moat elective bwr argument of tbe day waa
undoubtedly derived from Pacific reporta received
alnce Saturday regarding the European troublua
Gould atoelrawere well auyported and tbia waa
equally true of Uraogera. lu the afternoon Pacldc
Mall fell to Mandcloaedwithaloaaof a percent.Lake Shore waa down 8W percent, Michigan On*tral 3.'Northweatern andOmaha preferred eaeh '1%,Lackawanna 2l£, New York Central and Manhattan
Oonaiiidated 1%, 8t. Pant 1J6. Union Facltle and
Heading each l>i- The remainder of tbe active
llatabowamaller deellnea. iheonlyatock on the
active Hit which »h .wa a gain la Oonaolidated Oaa,which ta up Kpenent.Tn« bu bt claim tbia eveninjr that all thelargebean have been heavy eellera of atocka throughouttbo day. and tbat thp ahort Inter.at la uow so largethat any movement by tbe bulla would cauae a decidedadvanoo In pricet They claim tbat there li
von little loug uoek to be thakeu out by a
raid, which waa made eapeoiully during tbe afternoon,but that the leading bulla are buying on a
wale downward- Traniactlona in railroad bonda
ahow an active market, aaltsa belug 1,871 000 aharee,
an Increase over Saturday'a bualnea* of 625,000,hare*.

lSfbontrai H&£!
Erie, 61}<: Lehigh 6 Wilkeabarre. M; Louisiana
Conaola, 74: Mlaaauri On. 104; St. Joaeph, 110;
Bt- J*. A 8. C 117X: TeaatMce fie, old, 47; do
new, 47; Texaa PaclflaLaud Qraula, Ilk; do Rio
Grande, 62; Union Pacific Ante, 114K; do Land
Gianta, 105}$; do Slaking fund, 118; Virginia fie,
«); Virginia uonaula,extra matured coupooa, 48: do
deferred. 4}); Adama Expieaa, 185; Amerloan Exn-eaa,95; Canada Southorn, 27; Central fadlio,
2i)i\ Cbeaapeake <t Ohio, 4; do flat preferred,
7; do aeoond preferred, 4%; C. O. & «k I., 25:
DenverA Rio Grande, 4k| Erie, Ift: do pre/erred
21; Fort Wavno, X2QH; liannlbal A Mt. Joaepb. .:
do pntfcnotf, .; Kanaaadc Texaa, 17%; Lake Erie 6
Weatern, 4)4; Lake Shore, LouUvllle & NaahvlUe,2S&; Loulavllle, New Albany & Chicago, 20:
Memphla A Charieaton. firat preferred .: doeeoonrf
preferred .; Memphla' A Charleaum, 88; Michigan
U'liim, u; JUSUJUU Jtnauwit: Auvvuie A
Chattanooga, SI;. Nmr Joraey Central, 8&% NorthernPsdflp, WWI do preferred, S8J$; Northwestern,OTWi do preferred, i»; s'e* York Central, 87%:Ohio Central, W; Ohio «k Mississippi, 10; do preferred.62: Pacific Mall, Mfc; Pittsburgh, 141; Beading,1<H' St. Louis A Ban Francisco, 17: do prefurred,80X: St Paul. <WK» do preferred, 1(H^:Texas Pacific, »«; Union, Padfio, «T«: United
Statoa Express, 62: W. St, L £P., 2; do preferred,5; Wehs-Fargo K*w«*b,105>$; Western Union,to.

Drendsttiffs And Provisions.
Caicioo. Ilu.. May 1.The peace news fromLoudon which carao lu with a leaervation early in

the day, but explicitly later In the day, caused a
severe break In Vrlctisall along the lino on 'Chtngoto-day, accompanied by a heavy feeling at the
dose. Wheat cloned uu the afternoon board nearlr
6c under the blgbeat priws current last week, and
8c under the clotting figure* Saturday. 'flu sessiou
befaii with a decline of Mjjc, hiitan advauce ot WeToltawea. but toward tb» close ot the morningcession there Wit* ft decline of lo, and another dodineo{ ft eept followed In the afternoon. VarylUUe Inquiry was reported *t Liverpool and wltu
the due weather th« iltuatlon wan generally bearlabThe N>ult of the day's trading demonstrated
thftta l«rse amount oispeculation wiw doneonUwprobability of war and a reaction Is declare* to
have been a natural one In couscqtwoee, Flourquiet and unchaugcd. Wheat ruled moderatelyHiittvu but lower prlc«i prevailed owing to the
peace news frqtq Luudun, the market el<»i.«ft ontha ial*» board l%a2e under Satur«r.

"asste ta
un ettlfti a- d lower, tu sympathy with wheat;prli es declined Mw fcud closed neatly at insideprices: CMh. May 47^at8^c, closed ut47$iVtim Juue47iittl8jii!, clotted at 47}{c; July4«9#U9&cl0Mdatt7*c.. Oats,speculative tradinglight auu modi-rap- onterlnga bote heavily upon themarket, prices dosing lalftc under Saturday: rah35c: M».y 3l*is35J$c, dosing at 84fia34Ke; June34J$aMfcc, dodug at 35o: July 85aittJ4«, el using at3M0. Rye strong;. Mo. 2,7Co. Barley nominal.Flaxseed;No. 1, «188, M«t8 pork, traaltifc activebut lower, dosing Mattic under Saturday; caab
|U28all 87ki May 111 82KalI 85; June tUtta11 HL elticd tl fli20all 22K: July<11 Mall 60, doted at $11 30all 82*. 1-ardquiet and a shsde lower: cash 6.77J{no.«Oc; May 0.80c; June 6.90c, dosed atrf.Wiia6.85c; July 6.82>ae.W>c, closed at 6 8:,SaS85c. Boxed meats quiet and easy; dry salted
shoulders 4.45a4Xoc; short rib sides 5.70aS.76c;short desr sides fi.JOaa.'Jjo, Whisky firm at fl 16.
Sugar unchanged. On the Produce Exchauge buttorh» dull accTweak; oreamcry 22a24c; dairy 70a.*2o.liggs weak at 10!4ill%c. Afternoon Jhurd.
news, wheat closlngat jki&o Miiy; 8^c June;j&oJoly. Corn HaHc lower. Oats }<eHo lower.
Pork lOo lower. Lard Styiio lower.
N*w York, May 1-Vjour, receipts 17,013 bar.

reli: export?31«0 barrels; market dull: common
to good Uuu western and State 93 75*4 26; good
'o oholcc do ft 8ua6 00; commou to cliolce white
wheat western extra S3 00*5 60; 3,400 barrels winter
whrat extra at 93 80afi03: 4,200 barrels Minnesota
exira at $3 70a615. Wheat, receipts 80,775 bushels;exporta 7,973 bushel#; market uniettloi and depressedapot lots declined 2a8c and option* 8s8fte.do«lng steadier with a recovery at No. 2
spring 8100: No. 2 i.hlettBQ 91 Mai 01; No. 2 herd
x 10: do e. 1. f. 9109; No. ?red 89catl 01; No. 2 red
II ttfal 02k: No. 9 red May, sales 280,000 biuhela
it 99cm|1 uO>m, dosing at 9'JKc; Jane, sales 3,128,U00bushels at 99%ca«l 02, doting at
*1 00>$: July, 9101tyUUiH, closing at 9101;
August, sales a/J.Ouo bushels at 9102Kal 04>i, ciok*
Ing at 11 G.vv September, sales 56,000 bushels at
IHMal tojf, closing at 9104; October, sale<'72,000bushels at 91 05J<ut 0G& elotdng at 9101X: December,Mies 90,000 buiheig at 910 ^110, closing at
St 07%; January, sales 8i,00j bushels at 910«%.
Corn, spot lotsdeoHnod Haln,l,l options 2a2%u,clca'ng heavy; export demand light," peculation.moderately active; recelpu 57,8(0 uusheis; exports1M47 biuhela; ungraded 56afi8o: steamer 67J<a8«e; No. 2,57>ji6»^o; steamer white 62c; yellowWHafl0c:No. 2 May ifos57$fc, clo-lng at 65Jfc;
June HWOTXe, cloelug at rata: July K»>$a57?s<\
doting at55%c; August 5QKa57Hc, closing at 5ifce.
Oata lower5 receipts 46,550 ousels; exp-rti 95,021bushels; mixed western 42aHe; white do 48aMe.
Stocks of grain in atom May 2d, Wheat, 8,380,221oushels; corn, 813,111 bushels; oats, 518,184 bushels;
rye. 6,930- bushels; baley, 55,113 bushels; malt,
(49,741 bushuls; pens, 2,931 bushels. Ha? steal*,
demand /air. Coffee, apot dull and weak;
itptlons i«bout 20 points lower and active
No. 7 IUo spo( d60e; sales 30,750 bu«s;
H«y 0.25afl,85oi June C.35a6 40c; July ifta
* SQev, August 6.&O18 «5c: spot 8 OOaS.lOo: October
«8'<c; November &80a690e; December M5aa.90e.
Sugar Arm and quiet: (air to good refining quoted
tu 4 18 10*4 15-lCc; sale* 41,775 bags; Araeajas^i:
on 'Change, u-tblng done; refined qu'et; mould
A 60; qfr A 5Ks5yjj; standard A t»He: granulated6IM&0; kOubes fiy.\Ge, Uola«w« stronger;50-test 18»4c. lUoe oulet and steady. Tatiow
quiet. ItOflu steady. Turpentine steadier at 82){e.
eggs dull and weaker; western 13}{al}0{d. Pork
mwr« S13 OOaH25. aecfdulK Cut menu, midrilen
dull; long clear GMo. Lard, 7*9 points lower lor
contract gradca; ipol quoted at 7.10c: Jnne 7.12a
71*2: July 7.v2a7 27c; Auguat 7.2»a7.S5c; October
7.4M7.AOc; city ateam G.9&C. Butter quiet and
weak; western lOaafic. Chww quiet and ateady;
western flat7al0c.
Paa^sBJuu. r*.. Xtj 4->"lout wrv 4uU;

Western Pennsylvania superfine S3 80aaS 87J<;
extras $3 5ikv3 87*: rounaylvatila family ft 25at W:
roller nroceM 03: Ut. Louis and nontb*
era llllnoli $l60afl50; vrluter wheat ps tint $5 S7Ka
b 10; Minnesota baker* *4 .'*>*» 75; patents 15 75a
« a. Rye flour scarre and Arm at It CO lor cholco.
Wheat unsettled and lower; Mo. 2 red May <WKca
11 uu; June ft uu.'.ai OOH: JolT « Oft;
August ti u.;ui OL Corn weak; No. 4 yellow wc;
steamer No. 2 mixed 58c; No. 2 yellow Mtfc; No. 2
mixed May WJ-iaSO^c; June a56%e: July 67a
*57Mo; Au*u*;o5vu^jc, Oatsweakaudpooritf
Jected white m; «2Ta white 41kc; No. 2 white
41c; (uturws dull and weaker; No.? wlilte May 42a
43c; June 42Xe43Xo: July 43e4JKc: August StUlc.
Provisions quiet and steady; bams. smoked per
poand lOalic. Lerd steady; refined 7.75e7s7)$c;
Kt«sauv 7.'fic; butcher*' loose 4.75c. Battel steady
and in moderat demsud; creamery ektra* 21a24o;
ll*adford lountyand Si w York Matte; western
dairy extras i7aUo; good to obolce 12alfto; roUl 7Ka
15c. >ggi steady; cxtrns uWalSMo* Cbeea* qufct;Ohio flau, choice, lOo; (air u> prime 7a9)£c.
OtMciJdtaTi, 0.. May 4.-FTour caaltr; family

ft 50at 75: fancy $l VM 10. Wheat easier; No. 2
red tl OSal 07: reoelpU 2,000 bushels: ahlpmenta
1,000 bushels. Com easier and lowers No. amixed

pap«« L',5WMK
470c, Balk meats easier; shoulders 4tto; short
rib MSc, Bacon quiet and lower; shoulders 6.25c;
short rib 6.<BKc; abort oleer-7.00c. Whisky quiet
at fl W. Butter in (air demand: extra creamery
27K2Bq: lany dairy ;oc. Unseed oil quiet at 4aa
40 Sugar In good demand, hard refined «Matjtei

£Mrohio«rs5?,u,ei» "r
Balrmom, Mo., mar 4.-Flour eeiler and quiet.Wheat, wentern lower, closing qul«t: No. 2 win*

lower end autre, clo>iu« quiet; mixed epot WHas-sssjassijproglCT10 Wr' 'SrtMcTuuua0., Slur 4 .WhMtclOMd uwcitW *ml

active; no quouuotu.
Live Stock.

i« ***WriMCtlre * ""P*
tradesM8oa&80; butcheringfiiMMtt; (took*SlMn WttelW, Hop.Beeelple 29,000

heed; shipment! 5,000 heed J market dul *ojl ycry

mssm

fcrtor to too* flora»MM »: wx>l«<» B SO.J UKTlit Dwttn Journal Liverpool cable reports en aa
' istA&ffgst&sr h pmd1ggggg^llgssffisffisrss
a mmtitJO' bead. Host stow, weak and lower;3 Phlladelphias W70M76; Yoraers 94SOM65; rt».oalpta MOO bead; ihlpmenu 5,100 bead. Sheep

were In fair demand with prices a shade from
last week's oloelof; receipts 4,So head: shipments

e 1,800 head.
CwcanfATi, 0., Hay 4..Boa Arm; common and

D Ugbt is 50*4 00: packing and butchers' «t ltel 75;
a receipts3,280head; shipments 710head.

> Petrolsam.
: PrmipMH, Pi., May 4..The disposition toun.load, coupled with reports ot heavy selUng at east"I«"»polnu, caued a decline in oil today of lKc.
. tHVIUMMtUMUN M l>«i UWCUMII»«i IUHMl w<tj l9*«st iflfs.
- Tmmniu Fa., May 4.-National Traiult cor-tlflctua opened at 6$tio, highest 79}<c, lowest

77J£c, cloacaAt ?7J2o; shipment* for the eutira oil
I regions 90,892 barreU; charter* 63,873 barrels.

New You, May 4..Fstroltoia, Unllad'oloesd
; M 77MO.

I Cotton.
Hew York, May 4..Cotton dull; middling up.lauds 10%c; do Orleans lie; futures closed steady;Mar 10.ttaia.77o; Jan* lo.87alo.wc; July lO.v^

IO.8S0; August 10.98al0.ll9o: September lQ.73alO.74c;October 1U.8U1035O; Korember 10.20al0.aic; Daicember 10.20aUUllc; January 10^8al0 29c.
Cincinnati, O., May 4..Cotton quiet; middling!lQXc.

| Dry Gooda.
New Yoxr, Slay 4..Dry gooda.Clothing wool*

ena havo bad au improving demand, ai manybuyer* (ram western and other markets an present.For cottons the demand bts been dull.
Cuoiee prlota and lawns bavo been In fair request,and in tome make* a good trade la reported, espedally in latrna.

(SxoctKUs, fee.

M. REILLY,
WHOLESALE

GROCER,
Fork Facto and Curer ol the Oolebrated

"Bod Bird Hams,"
Not. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET,

Wheelluff, W. Va.
My own Cure ol Choice Smoked Meats nxdroOdaily direct from my Fork Houao at Manchester.

. THK LARGEST STOCK OF

General Orooerlea
Ill the Sum.

Bole Agent 1b this City for
Rumfonl'i YoMt Powder In BotUai
McNuniara'a "Glor^'Tob»oco.McAlpln'i "Onward" Tobwoo.'
Lottlet'i "fiUvor Coin" Tobooea

ST. LOUIS FLOUR.
ROYAL PAT8NT, Brunioa'a Boat. IMil In Uu

""tot. hbt

POTATOES.
OOO BUSHELS

Choice Western Potatoes!
FOR 8ALB BT

:r .a*. smtstth,
Cor. Market ami Fotuwnth Bto.Carpets,

Sec.
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||ilmilH Bgyg3 atED;* WAREHOUSE fjj|^

dM-n*w

Some and Hon galntce. 1

J>. C. KUBNEB, i

House and Sip Painter!
O-RaAHsTEIR,, I

Gliular <& Paper Hunger,
1HD DKALO IK

Flints, Vuntabw,
Oils, 6Um, *e.

No. 1737 MARKET STREET.
'

' jm>ntno» anil gtttts.
Awnings and Tents.
Wheeling W. V*. Cheap Awnlne, Tent and TarpaulinCompanyoOMl utircmid Window Amine

and Tenia, ftU mrlu. at bottom torn and nv
antie entire latblectlon. or no chute made. A
flanoe at the etjla, 111 and dnlah will conrlnce the
pablle ol our workmanAlp.

w-H-Tss.vrp««,
Poetala or order, leftet J. c. HloketA are'« mi

T. C, MOFFAl
& CO.

27Twelfth St.

HAVE NOW IN STORE

A Full Assortment

ALL THE LATEST STYLES
.OP.

SPRING

Overcoatings!
drTTni¥iu/~i
WUX A Xll

AND
V /

TROOSEBWS!
Frioes I-ow.

t n m(iffjt n nn.
I I VI IVIUI I II W VVR
aptM

ljUtlUsl.
Dr. jr. B. SMITH

Ko. 1401 CUpllne Street,
NorFonueuUiSUMU

The best evidence of a physician*# success !s tt>
testimony of bis patient.*. The increasing di
mands for my professional servioesprove that Hist
dealt houorsbly and fairly with those who hav
consulted me. I never use a patlait'r name wltl
out perinlflilon, though I have many hundred cm
tifleatea bom thoae whom I have cured alter lha
bad been pronounced Incurable. A thorough mei
leal education with many yean hospital «xperienc
and familiarity with theraputlc ncunu, sduw ok
ervance of temperamental poouilurltlt* and strk
attention to hygienic management iuNunvsueueat
a oate U posabis, and I frankly gtveUw yMlsatt
opinion.

Home Proof.
Kidney and Liver Disease# and Rheumatlsia.Bufferedterribly."Nothing seemed to help ao

could not gst out of bed. Dr. Smith eared me."
ZEPH. PHILLIPS, Wheel!nf, W. Va.

Catarrh, Polypus of Note, Impaired voice..8ul
fered for yearn; patent medicine tailed *> help bm
Dr. Smith completely eured me."

CHARLES CHADDUCK.
Of SoeMel A Co., WUellng. W. Va.

Dyspepsia uvl UUaraSed Stomaah.-'TVsatme®
for years fallsd to give me relief. Dr. Smith cum
me." THOMAS HOLT, Insurance Agwnt.
Pits..Had 1Mb Isr fcurten yeaa. Dr. Mr**

cured me." LOUIS P. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula, Runnlartam on Head.."My son vm

afllietod wr fourteen years. Nothing seemed
help him. Br. BnMfc eured himT

Hits. CATHKRINX CAPS.
Market Street, Wheeling. W. Va.

Cancer.-"flul5ered fer yean with Cancer. Had I
cutout three times. II returned after each oj*re
lion. Dr. mmta curea lae wunotti kuihi. c*u*u<! *
pain." Mw. II. M. OKCUTT.

Pile*, mil* of Ana*..Flat on my baek lor 1
week*. Reported dying. Dr. Smith eared m
without knUolnfite weefa.

THOMAS COLVIK.
Wholesale Grooer, Mela 8t, Wheeling. W. Va.

Ulcerations of Rectum, Prolapsus and Piles."Wasgiven up to die and woooonoed incurable
Dr. Smith cured me wlthoat knife."

WASHINGTON DELAMT, Martin's Kerry.
B«T. H. 0. Ladd vrrtlea:."Dr. Smith's proftt

atonal services in my family have been moat satis

aMaSSy*'"". «-u^'
Mrs. Margaret Kolk saya: "I bad bean sufforini

for aeveu yean and treated by many physicians for
dyipepala. Dr. Smith aaki I had a tope worm, au*
in eight houn removed a monster 100 feet long;."
Female Oomplatnta..Three yean in hospitals fa

females, give me peculiar advantagei in such caw
Persona cured of catarrh. diseases of heart, liver

rtomach, kidneys, akin, blood, nervous afffcctloni
and weaknesses of men and youth, .scrofula ant
asthma testify to my suooeas.
Piles cured without the knife.
Patients at a distancemay be treated by letter ant

satisfaction guaranteed. A chart for seltaxamlna
Uou sent on receipt of two three cent stamps, ant
advice returned free.
Consultation at office free. Offlcehoura from ft A

If. to 7 r. u. daily. Call on or address.
john e. smith, m.o.

So. MM GhapUne BL. Wheeling, W. Va.

FENMYRnVAl PILISTT
ii'SrSS
Tuu Vj nrtnrn mall.

m wrcMrOMliyiKMtt^M
4 *Oll*Ua»U»ba« rcmrtl)^remlil^H known 10utU too* ()**#SH*Igs*Vr J»tlj by ib« AWU A 1-t.fc,

W"M*j' H«1~. H. r.

ounTvS fcUbrDnniia.
1 r.u. !.».

gg-TTt»*# WHAN * CO.. A»fnW

fhot00«xpbg.
|u so *»« so

Will cat Ono Down BotSttin Flulilitd

Cabinet Photograph*
And don't joa forget it,

A.TBROWN'S,
»pt8 im MARKET BTRKBT.

pAKSONS,
Artlatlo Photogrnphor,

PARLORS,
M> OpponiUt MeT.ni* Hrni». CltT.

(«*..* * L

eipnptHrcjj.
TTPH0L6TERY.HENBY SMITH.
U Practical Upholder, Decorator and Carpet
Layer. Gl*« apeaal attention to the manufacture
X An# Hair, Mo*and Huik Maiuww; aUo, old
nattnmpt renovated and tnaduorer. raakluit thrm
la (ood aa new. All kltidi at uphill ml ch.Ui,
lonnne, tete*a-let«<. Ac 4a, re opbolitered and
nulfdUFKliiM.U price* u tow aa the lowletfor flnl-cla-work. Drawing* aail calculation!
if ooittxtcuM for drapirtea and lamoreoulna.
Church daeoraUofia loralterand |,alpltaipecl.lt».
further, I nropoaa to upholiler tna mil In
shutclw, either toon aa euahloni or 'aliened with
iprtnfi Aa carpet larrr, I nw and lar br the

*" -' "v \+ V.' *'

^transportation.
Pittsburgh, CINOIKNATI & ST.
X IQgIB &AILBOAD^f>n Handle Roate.
jSiSflflBflE90HSSBEB
Tine table tor East and West corrected to April5,1886. Tralw leave Pan Handle station, foptolEleventh stmt, near public landing, as follows,

Central standard time:
Pitts East #ast fuST

STATIONS. Kxp'» Lip's Kip's tap's

Leave.Wheeling-. .... 6:46 12:45 8:36 8;56
Arrlv*-WeUsburg.£ «A 1:26 4:14 9:86
bteubeuvllle........ ":0j 2:1? ft:» 1C:10
Pittsburgh . 0:2> 1:80 6:10

p.m. a.m. a.m.
fftntobui*. Jt:l6 1:10 2:46Baltimore... ...... ZL~. 5:26 6®

a.m.
WaahInrton....,^............ 6:40 6:40
Philadelphia..... «... 8:0^ 4:26 6:46
MewYoit. 6:10 7:00 8«

p. m p.m. p.m
Borton...^^.^^.^ 6:00 8:00 8:86...^.

oontq twI1 -.

Pac. iX'un Wot Acstations.Exp'i Sap's Mull, c'in'u
a.m. p.m. 'a.m. p.m..

Leave.Wheeling..,....^ .8:66 8:85 6:46 12:46
Arrive-BWuUuvUltt 10:10 6:15) 7fl6 2:13
Cadlx.................... 11:20 7:2&..... 5:16
Denulsou......................... 11:26 7:40 0:80 4:U5

p.m. a.m.
Newark...., ... 2:20 1:45 J1:S8 6:46

p. m
Columbu*. 8:20 2:42i tt:35| B;C0
Leave-Columbus .......... 8:40 8:00 12:66 ....

Arrive.lJaytou.. ........ 6:10 7:22 ....^
i.'lui'luuatl 7:4' 7:10 4:45...^.
Indianapolis. 10:if 8:00 - ....

8t 7:00 8:00...«^..^«.Cblfto,....^.....^..^...! 7:80) 6:65i..<..~.|~...~
All trains daily.except Sunday,'".
Pullman's Palsee Drawing Boom and .Sleeping
Cm through without change from Steubenville
Eut W i hlhulelphlA and New York. West to Col*
UUll«u dS"L'"uS11, LouUvl,le'Cblcag0' ^"^"aP*

tnr uccmnniSllitlcmi^ud'au^furtb^lntorOTatl'ouapply to JOHN O. lOMLlNBON, Ticket Agent nt
I'dii Ilandlo Station, foot of Eleventh street, or at
City Ticket Office, under MeLnt* Hrmw» whtsUog,JAMES McCREA,

Manager, Columbus, Ohio.
& A. KOtiO,Oen'l Pat, and Ticket Agent. Pittsburgh, p

QHIO RIVER RAILROAD.

Time t«bl«corrected toKorffmber2S, ISM. Train#
leave Panhandle Station, foot of Eleventh Afreet,
near public landing, aa follow*.Central Btandait
Tlme-which la 86 mlnutea alower that Wheeling
timet

noufo Mtrrx. t>mr=.MijUUrllo-1
Put. i'&u. com,

A.M. r.K. A* M.
Leavfr-Wheelln# 6:U 1:15 6:2#Arrive.BeuworeC (:U 8:85 C:SO
Muuudfel Ilia........ .... 7.-00 4:00 7:80SS^^Z^.ZZZZZZ I'M 4:50 9:«
Proctor... ........ .... SrOO 6:06 9:44KnfSunJM^e.-. 8:26 635 10:80

8:86 6» 10:60!£$Sffisrr:. » 5^ u$
: S;« «;«

Wllliiunrtown (Marietta)..... 10:40 7:40 3:M
ftrlMKbtWi W. Vfc.MmHJ.imM 11:15 8.15 ft.li

soma hokth.
.

Daily DailyAoPaw.Faw. com

jum. r.M. A.M.

feSSSsii® 11 !1 11fttoSr {iuH^im^ZZZZ MS s':» lljoo
Ortenvftl*..... 8:56 6:45 liSs
Sard in 8:15 6:01 12:21tfiSMuttarlilo. J« ;:10 12:30
Proctor . » « e:B 1*>
OUriniton.. 10:00 «:t0HoaoitrUlo. 10:47 7:48 1:45
Benwood,................................... 11:10 1:10 4:86
Wheeling. «... 11:80 8:80 5:C0
r.niwr tnotu only jaeltmiM TOnay. AoooBUHOdftlloumini ma lUllr mcepJlund.j.Join. U. TUML1N8GM,

Ticket Aitnt. WHMlUuiTw. v..

QLEVKLAND & PITTSBURGH B. R.

Condensed Timt Table of, rtawniw Tralne correctedNOV. 16. lBSi.Central Standard Time:
ooiKo war.

r.u. A.*. A.*. P.K. r.M.
eitHbursh... 11:20 8:00 12:45 8:88uie«hXLr~;i;.. u® 8-.io ... 12:66 1:4a
tiocli«m.r............... 12:20 8:561:484:80
Eut Liverpool .llOS 9:42 2:20 5:18

P. K.
Olevclcnd U:10......... 8:00 2:00
Ravenna- .... 1:00 9:42........ 8:88
Alliance 1:55 10:26 4:10

2:20 10:53 4:88
tfelHville~.....i~. 5:56 10K» 12:66 2:451 6:86

6:15 10:10 1:10 8:06 6.*21tSrouta.. 8:24 10:89 1:28 8:14 6:80Itiubenvllle 6:45 10:57 1:46 8:8 6:60
Brilliant.. 7:02 11:16 2:02 8:48 7:M jt
HarUn'i Kwry^.... 7:00 11:56 2:41 4:20 7:41
Bridgeport 7:48 li:M 2:48 4:28 7:41Mre 8:00 12:10 8:00 4:40 8:00 .

twins aaai. »"""""
A. M. A.M. A.M. F.M. P.M.

BaUalie.,-..... .« 5:10 8:20 10:25 2:90 4:16Bridgeport 5:22 8:18 10:37 8:47 4:28
Uamira Kernr-.^.. 6:80 8:41 10:45 8:48 4:86
BriUlaat-.....-.MM. 8:04 9:25 11:16 4:18 6:14
jteubenvlIl6»M.Mw« 6:20 9:81 11:88 4:85 6:81
rorouto.... 6:89 9:60 11:51 4:53 6:60

JCcCoy'a. 6:49 9:66 12:06 5:18 I'M
Wellavllle, 7:26 10:80 12:45 6:50 6:29

BMtrd. 11:« 1:44 J:M
P.M.

tlHunna. ......... 12:00 4:26Ml
TleTelaiid 2:80 6 26 6:15

A.M. A.M.
Chicago- 5:80 7:60
EajtLiverpooL » 7:86 12:66 6:00 4:28ftochwter.!^.M.M.«. 8:25 1:40 6:40 6:80
Allegheny..... 9:L'i 2:25 7:25 6:16
PlttfluiA.^..... 9^6...^) 2:85 7^1 tM
All troiu* dally except bunda

~

Train leaving Bridgeport at o:83 a. m. makea directconnection at Yeflew Creek for Cleveland and
Chicago. Train arriving at Bridgeport at 2:48 n. m.
maki-x direct connection at WeilxvlUo from ClevelandandChicago. ,. EjAjFOBp.General nawneer and Ticket A trout
wv. A. FAhDWIN,

flonpra) Mmmw", Plllihnrvh. P»

goui*»lU*& JlashulUc.

L. & N.
(Loutarllle A NuhTlUe BAllro«d.)

ONLY LUSTS
RUNNING

PULLMAN
BUFFET

SLEEPERS
To LouliTUle, NuhrHle, Deoitur, Mobile, Moo'gomsryand

3STEW ORXiB-AJISrS
WITHOUT CHANGE.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS.
WRouiid Trip Ticket* at reduced rates on nlo

from DKCKMBKK 1,1M4, to tbo

World's Exposition!
For Bates, Mape, Ac., write to

8.1. PARKKK, A. 0. P. A.
(MiipJnnatl fl

0, P. ATMOKK, G. P, & T. A.
no7 Lootovllle. Kr.

flumblng,<6a» SeSttam fitting
fJIRIMBLE & LCTZ,

PLUMBERS,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
1418 Market Stmt.

WHcftUog and VenllUtlnf of Public Bulldlnfl
Dmlllnp and riourlaa Specialty,
MX

JMJKE FITTON,
PBACTICAL PLUMBER,

Gas and (Steam Fitter
Wo. 1416 HA1N STREET.

Jut remind, lot ol Chnttr'i Piltnt Adluiu-
° Bpecui'atunuon glren to Jobbing. mrll

HARE A BON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

Ga> and Steam Fltteri,
Ko.« TWELFTH BTEEET,

work don# promptly at rweonable prtw

FltAWKLlW

FOUWDUY,
t*9 Tin* Stifft, KXntinnuU, OhUt.

ALLISON * SMITH.


